The 21 bus line (21 - Milton Go) has 17 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. 21 - Milton Go: 12:20 AM - 11:30 PM
2. 21 - Union Station: 12:30 AM - 10:25 PM
3. 21a - Milton Go: 2:20 AM - 7:20 AM
4. 21a - Union Station: 2:25 AM - 7:20 AM
5. 21b - Milton Go: 11:35 AM - 9:35 PM
6. 21b - Union Station: 4:50 AM - 5:30 PM
7. 21c - Lisgar Go: 2:20 PM - 7:55 PM
8. 21d - Lisgar Go: 2:20 PM - 7:55 PM
9. 21e - Union Station: 5:00 AM
10. 21f - Milton Go: 7:30 PM
11. 21g - Union Station: 5:55 AM
12. 21h - Square One: 5:50 AM - 9:55 PM
13. 21h - Union Station: 5:45 AM - 9:05 AM
14. 21i - Meadowvale Go: 12:20 AM - 11:20 PM
15. 21i - Union Station: 7:55 AM - 8:55 PM
16. 21j - Union Station: 5:10 AM
17. 21k - Lisgar Go: 11:25 AM - 9:25 PM
18. 21k - Union Station: 9:10 AM - 5:40 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 21 bus station near you and find out when is the next 21 bus arriving.
2947 Salerno Cres, Peel

Derry Rd At Danton Promenade
6999 Danton Promenade, Peel

Derry Rd At Tenth Line
3194 Cambourne Cres, Peel

Derry Rd At Terragar Blvd
3221 Derry Road West, Mississauga

Derry Rd. W. @ Rosehurst Dr.
7020 Rosehurst Drive, Mississauga

Derry Rd. W. @ Ninth Line
6671 Ninth Line, Mississauga

Derry Rd. @ Trafalgar Rd.
13079 Derry Road, Halton

Derry Rd. @ James Snow Pkwy.
1251 Derry Road West, Milton

Derry Rd. @ Trudeau Dr.
537 Trudeau Drive, Milton

Derry Rd. @ Fourth Line
1550 Derry Road West, Milton

Derry Rd. @ Sauve St.

Derry Rd. @ Miller Way
9499 Derry Road West, Milton

Derry Rd. @ Miller Way
635 Willmott Crescent, Halton

Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S.
9001 Derry Road West, Halton

Thompson Opposite Lamont
1247 Lamont Crescent, Halton

Thompson Rd. S. @ Laurier Ave.
1010 Laurier Avenue, Halton

Thompson Rd. S. @ Mccuaig Dr.
300 Black Drive, Halton

Thompson Rd. S. @ Childs Dr.
7273 Thompson Road South, Halton

Drew Centre @ Thompson Rd. S.
900 Main Street East, Halton

Milton Go
780 Main Street East, Halton
**Direction: 21 - Union Station**

**52 stops**

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

---

**21 bus Time Schedule**

**21 - Union Station Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:20 PM - 10:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 10:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 10:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 10:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:30 AM - 10:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:30 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**21 bus Info**

**Direction:** 21 - Union Station

**Stops:** 52

**Trip Duration:** 110 min

**Line Summary:** Milton Go, Drew Centre @ Thompson Rd. S., Thompson Rd. S. @ Childs Dr., Thompson Rd. S. @ McCuaig Dr., Thompson Rd. S. @ Laurier Ave., Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S., Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S., Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S., Derry Rd. @ Armstrong Blvd., Derry Rd. @ Sauve St., Derry Rd. @ Fourth Line, Derry Rd. @ Trudeau Dr., Derry Rd. @ James Snow Pkwy., Derry Rd. @ Trafalgar Rd., Derry Rd. W. @ Ninth Line, Derry Rd. W. @ Lisgar Dr., Derry Rd At Forest Park Dr, Derry Rd At Tenth Line, Derry Rd At Danton Promenade, Derry Rd At Winston Churchill Blvd, Winston Churchill Blvd At Vanderbilt Rd, Aquitaine Ave. @ Meadowvale Town Centre Circle, Aquitaine Ave First Stop East Of Glen Erin Dr, Aquitaine Ave At Montevideo Rd, Aquitaine Ave. @ Millcreek Dr., Meadowvale Go, Millcreek Dr South Of Aquitaine Ave, Millcreek Dr. @ Millrace Crt., Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Millcreek Dr., Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Battleford Rd., Erin Mills Pky At Windwood Dr, Erin Mills Pky At Britannia Rd, Erin Mills Pky At Wickham Rd, Thomas St East Of Erin Mills Pky, Streetsville Go, Streetsville Go Station Parking Lot, Erin Mills Pky At Banfield Rd, Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Erin Centre Blvd., Eglinton Ave At Credit Valley Rd, Eglinton Ave At Mississauga Rd, Creditview Rd At Eglinton Ave, Erin Mills Go, Rathburn Rd. W. @ Perivale Rd., Rathburn Rd. At Mavis Rd, Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Square One, Duke Of York Blvd. @ Princess Royal Dr., City Centre Dr. @ Mercer St., City Centre Dr. @ Robert Speck Pkwy., Cooksville Go Bus, Dixie Go, Union Station Bus Terminal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rathburn Rd. W. @ Perivale Rd.</td>
<td>4170 Perivale Road, Mississauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathburn Rd At Mavis Rd.</td>
<td>670 Paragon Pl, Mississauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr.</td>
<td>592 Rathburn Road West, Mississauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr.</td>
<td>4217 Via Russo Court, Mississauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square One</td>
<td>189 Rathburn Road West, Mississauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Of York Blvd. @ Princess Royal Dr.</td>
<td>300 Princess Royal Drive, Mississauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Centre Dr. @ Mercer St.</td>
<td>201 City Centre Dr, Mississauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Centre Dr. @ Robert Speck Pkwy.</td>
<td>33 City Centre Drive, Mississauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooksville Go Bus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Go</td>
<td>2445 Dixie Rd, Mississauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Station Bus Terminal</td>
<td>81 Bay Street, Toronto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 21 Bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Timetable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>2:20 AM - 7:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>1:20 AM - 2:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 21 Bus Info

**Direction:** 21a - Milton Go  
**Stops:** 53  
**Trip Duration:** 85 min  
**Line Summary:** Union Station Bus Terminal, Cooksville Go Bus, Hurontario St. @ Fairview Rd., Hurontario St. @ Elm Dr., City Centre Dr. @ Robert Speck Pkwy., City Centre Dr. @ Duke Of York Blvd., Square One, Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Rathburn Rd At Mavis Rd, Rathburn Rd. W. @ Perivale Rd., Rathburn Rd. W. @ Creditview Rd., Erindale Go, Creditview Rd At Rathkeale Rd, Eglinton Ave At Mississauga Rd, Eglinton Ave At Summersky Crt (East Leg), Erin Mills Pky At Mcfarren Blvd, Thomas St East Of Erin Mills Pky, Streetsville Go Station Parking Lot, Thomas St. @ Erin Mills Pkwy., Erin Mills Pky At Vista Blvd, Erin Mills Pky. @ Britannia Rd. W., Millcreek Dr At Erin Mills Pkwy, Millcreek Dr. @ Millrace Crt., Millcreek Dr at 6715 Millcreek Dr, Meadowvale Go, Aquitaine Ave. @ Millcreek Dr., Aquitaine Ave. @ Montevideo Rd., Aquitaine Ave At Glen Erin Dr, Aquitaine Ave. @ Formentera Ave. (Meadowvale Town Centre), Winston Churchill Blvd. @ Derry Rd. W., Derry Rd At Danton Promenade, Derry Rd At Tenth Line, Derry Rd At Terragar Blvd, Derry Rd. W. @ Rosehurst Dr., Derry Rd. W. @ Ninth Line, Derry Rd. @ Trafalgar Rd., Derry Rd. @ James Snow Pkwy., Derry Rd. @ Trudeau Dr., Derry Rd. @ Fourth Line, Derry Rd. @ Sauve St., Derry Rd. @ Miller Way, Derry Rd. @ Miller Way, Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S., Thompson Opposite Lamont, Thompson Rd. S. @ Laurier Ave., Thompson Rd. S. @ Mccuaig Dr., Thompson Rd. S. @ Childs Dr., Drew Centre @ Thompson Rd. S., Milton Go
Thomas St East Of Erin Mills Pky
2478 Thomas Street, Mississauga

Streetsville Go
Streetsville Go Station Parking Lot

Thomas St. @ Erin Mills Pkwy.
2492 Thomas Street, Mississauga

Erin Mills Pky At Vista Blvd
5634 Turney Dr, Mississauga

Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Britannia Rd. W.
2398 Britannia Rd W, Peel

Millcreek Dr At Erin Mills Pkwy
6465 Millcreek Drive, Peel

Millcreek Dr. @ Millrace Crt.
6535 Millcreek Drive, Peel

Millcreek Dr at 6715 Millcreek Dr

Meadowvale Go

Aquitaine Ave. @ Millcreek Dr.
6809 Segovia Rd, Peel

Aquitaine Ave. @ Montevideo Rd.
6749 Segovia Rd, Peel

Aquitaine Ave At Glen Erin Dr
2701 Aquitaine Avenue, Peel

Aquitaine Ave. @ Formentera Ave. (Meadowvale Town Centre)
Meadowvale Town Centre Circle, Peel

Winston Churchill Blvd. @ Derry Rd. W.
2947 Salerno Cres, Peel

Derry Rd At Danton Promenade
6999 Danton Promenade, Peel

Derry Rd At Tenth Line
3194 Cambourne Cres, Peel

Derry Rd At Terragar Blvd
3221 Derry Road West, Mississauga

Derry Rd. W. @ Rosehurst Dr.
7020 Rosehurst Drive, Mississauga

Derry Rd. W. @ Ninth Line
6671 Ninth Line, Mississauga

Derry Rd. @ Trafalgar Rd.
13079 Derry Road, Halton

Derry Rd. @ James Snow Pkwy.
1251 Derry Road West, Milton

Derry Rd. @ Trudeau Dr.
537 Trudeau Drive, Milton

Derry Rd. @ Fourth Line
1550 Derry Road West, Milton

Derry Rd. @ Sauve St.

Derry Rd. @ Miller Way
9499 Derry Road West, Milton

Derry Rd. @ Miller Way
635 Willmott Crescent, Halton

Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S.
9001 Derry Road West, Halton

Thompson Opposite Lamont
1247 Lamont Crescent, Halton

Thompson Rd. S. @ Laurier Ave.
1010 Laurier Avenue, Halton

Thompson Rd. S. @ Mccuaig Dr.
300 Black Drive, Halton

Thompson Rd. S. @ Childs Dr.
7273 Thompson Road South, Halton

Drew Centre @ Thompson Rd. S.
900 Main Street East, Halton

Milton Go
780 Main Street East, Halton
## 21 bus Time Schedule

### 21 - Union Station Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:35 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:35 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:30 PM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 21 bus Info

### Direction: 21a - Union Station

### Stops: 51

### Trip Duration: 95 min

**Line Summary:** Milton Go, Drew Centre @ Thompson Rd. S., Thompson Rd. S. @ Childs Dr., Thompson Rd. S. @ Mccuaig Dr., Thompson Rd. S. @ Laurier Ave., Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S., Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S., Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S., Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S., Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S., Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S., Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S., Derry Rd. @ Armstrong Blvd., Derry Rd. @ Sauve St., Derry Rd. @ Fourth Line, Derry Rd. @ Trudeau Dr., Derry Rd. @ James Snow Pkwy., Derry Rd. @ Trafalgar Rd., Derry Rd. W. @ Ninth Line, Derry Rd. W. @ Lisgar Dr., Derry Rd At Forest Park Dr, Derry Rd At Tenth Line, Derry Rd At Danton Promenade, Derry Rd At Winston Churchill Blvd, Winston Churchill Blvd At Vanderbilt Rd, Aquitaine Ave. @ Meadowvale Town Centre Circle, Aquitaine Ave First Stop East Of Glen Erin Dr, Aquitaine Ave At Montevideo Rd, Aquitaine Ave. @ Millcreek Dr., Meadowvale Go, Millcreek Dr South Of Aquitaine Ave, Millcreek Dr. @ Millrace Crt., Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Millcreek Dr., Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Battleford Rd., Erin Mills Pky At Windwood Dr, Erin Mills Pky At Britannia Rd, Erin Mills Pky At Wickham Rd, Thomas St East Of Erin Mills Pky, Streetsville Go, Streetsville Go Station Parking Lot, Erin Mills Pky At Banfield Rd, Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Erin Centre Blvd., Eglinton Ave At Credit Valley Rd, Eglinton Ave At Mississauga Rd, Creditview Rd At Eglinton Ave, Erindale Go, Rathburn Rd. W. @ Perivale Rd., Rathburn Rd At Mavis Rd, Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Square One, Duke Of York Blvd. @ Princess Royal Dr., City Centre Dr. @ Mercer St., City Centre Dr. @ Robert Speck Pkwy., Cooksville Go Bus, Union Station Bus Terminal
6987 Hickling Cres, Peel

Winston Churchill Blvd At Vanderbilt Rd
3007 Vanderbilt Road, Peel

Aquitaine Ave. @ Meadowvale Town Centre Circle
2890 Aquitaine Avenue, Peel

Aquitaine Ave First Stop East Of Glen Erin Dr
2770 Aquitaine Avenue, Peel

Aquitaine Ave At Montevideo Rd
2660 Aquitaine Avenue, Peel

Aquitaine Ave. @ Millcreek Dr.
6784 Barrisdale Dr, Peel

Meadowvale Go

Millcreek Dr South Of Aquitaine Ave

Millcreek Dr. @ Millrace Crt.
6800 Millcreek Drive, Peel

Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Millcreek Dr.
6400 Erin Mills Parkway, Peel

Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Battleford Rd.
2474 Brasilia Crt, Peel

Erin Mills Pky At Windwood Dr
2511 Windwood Dr, Peel

Erin Mills Pky At Britannia Rd
6015 Featherhead Cres, Peel

Erin Mills Pky At Wickham Rd
2535 Scarth Crt, Mississauga

Thomas St East Of Erin Mills Pky
2478 Thomas Street, Mississauga

Streetsville Go

Streetsville Go Station Parking Lot

Erin Mills Pky At Banfield Rd
2516 Banfield Rd, Mississauga

Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Erin Centre Blvd.

Eglinton Ave At Credit Valley Rd
2200 Eglinton Avenue West, Mississauga

Eglinton Ave At Mississauga Rd
5010 Mississauga Road, Mississauga

Creditview Rd At Eglinton Ave
1535 South Parade Crt, Mississauga

Erindale Go
Rathburn Rd. W. @ Perivale Rd.
4170 Perivale Road, Mississauga

Rathburn Rd At Mavis Rd
670 Paragon Pl, Mississauga

Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr.
592 Rathburn Road West, Mississauga

Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr.
4217 Via Russo Court, Mississauga

Square One
189 Rathburn Road West, Mississauga

Duke Of York Blvd. @ Princess Royal Dr.
300 Princess Royal Drive, Mississauga

City Centre Dr. @ Mercer St.
201 City Centre Dr, Mississauga

City Centre Dr. @ Robert Speck Pkwy.
33 City Centre Drive, Mississauga

Cooksville Go Bus

Union Station Bus Terminal
81 Bay Street, Toronto
21 bus Time Schedule

21 - Milton Go Route Timetable:

- **Sunday**: 12:00 AM - 11:00 PM
- **Monday**: 12:00 AM - 9:35 PM
- **Tuesday**: 11:35 AM - 9:35 PM
- **Wednesday**: 11:35 AM - 9:35 PM
- **Thursday**: 11:35 AM - 9:35 PM
- **Friday**: 11:35 AM - 9:35 PM
- **Saturday**: 8:00 AM - 11:00 PM

21 bus Info

**Direction**: 21b - Milton Go

**Stops**: 31

**Trip Duration**: 70 min

**Line Summary**: Union Station Bus Terminal, Mississauga Rd. @ Argentia Rd., Erin Mills Pkwy., Millcreek Dr at Erin Mills Pkwy, Millcreek Dr. @ Millrace Crt., Millcreek Dr @ 6715 Millcreek Dr, Meadowvale Go, Aquitaine Ave. @ Millcreek Dr., Aquitaine Ave. @ Montevideo Rd., Aquitaine Ave At Glen Erin Dr, Aquitaine Ave. @ Formentera Ave. (Meadowvale Town Centre), Meadowvale Town Centre Circle, Winston Churchill Blvd. @ Derry Rd. W., Derry Rd At Danton Promenade, Derry Rd At Tenth Line, Derry Rd At Terragar Blvd, Derry Rd. W. @ Rosehurst Dr., Derry Rd. W. @ Ninth Line, Derry Rd. @ Trafalgar Rd., Derry Rd. @ James Snow Pkwy., Derry Rd. @ Trudeau Dr., Derry Rd. @ Fourth Line, Derry Rd. @ Sauve St., Derry Rd. @ Miller Way, Derry Rd. @ Miller Way, Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S., Thompson Opposite Lamont, Thompson Rd. S. @ Laurier Ave., Thompson Rd. S. @ McCuaig Dr., Thompson Rd S. @ Childs Dr., Drew Centre @ Thompson Rd. S., Milton Go
Derry Rd. @ Trudeau Dr.
537 Trudeau Drive, Milton

Derry Rd. @ Fourth Line
1550 Derry Road West, Milton

Derry Rd. @ Sauve St.

Derry Rd. @ Miller Way
9499 Derry Road West, Milton

Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S.
9001 Derry Road West, Halton

Thompson Opposite Lamont
1247 Lamont Crescent, Halton

Thompson Rd. S. @ Laurier Ave.
1010 Laurier Avenue, Halton

Thompson Rd. S. @ Mccuaig Dr.
300 Black Drive, Halton

Thompson Rd. S. @ Childs Dr.
7273 Thompson Road South, Halton

Drew Centre @ Thompson Rd. S.
900 Main Street East, Halton

Milton Go
780 Main Street East, Halton
### 21 bus Time Schedule

#### 21b - Union Station Route Timetable:

**Sunday**
- 7:30 AM - 8:30 PM

**Monday**
- 4:50 AM - 5:20 PM

**Tuesday**
- 4:50 AM - 5:20 PM

**Wednesday**
- 4:50 AM - 5:20 PM

**Thursday**
- 4:50 AM - 5:20 PM

**Friday**
- 4:50 AM - 5:20 PM

**Saturday**
- 5:30 AM - 8:30 PM

### 21 bus Info

**Direction:** 21b - Union Station

**Stops:** 31

**Trip Duration:** 75 min

**Line Summary:** Milton Go, Drew Centre @ Thompson Rd. S., Thompson Rd. S. @ Childs Dr., Thompson Rd. S. @ Mccuaig Dr., Thompson Rd. S. @ Laurier Ave., Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S., Derry Rd. @ Armstrong Blvd., Derry Rd. @ Sauve St., Derry Rd. @ Fourth Line, Derry Rd. @ Trudeau Dr., Derry Rd. @ James Snow Pkwy., Derry Rd. @ Trafalgar Rd., Derry Rd. W. @ Ninth Line, Derry Rd. W. @ Lisgar Dr., Derry Rd At Forest Park Dr, Derry Rd At Tenth Line, Derry Rd At Danton Promenade, Derry Rd At Winston Churchill Blvd, Winston Churchill Blvd At Vanderbilt Rd, Aquitaine Ave. @ Meadowvale Town Centre Circle, Aquitaine Ave First Stop East Of Glen Erin Dr, Aquitaine Ave At Montevideo Rd, Aquitaine Ave. @ Millcreek Dr., Meadowvale Go, Millcreek Dr South Of Aquitaine Ave, Millcreek Dr. @ Millrace Crt., Erin Mills Pkwy At Millcreek Dr, Mississauga Rd. @ Mississauga Rd., Mississauga Rd. @ Argentia Rd., Union Station Bus Terminal
6987 Hickling Cres, Peel

Winston Churchill Blvd At Vanderbilt Rd
3007 Vanderbilt Road, Peel

Aquitaine Ave. @ Meadowvale Town Centre Circle
2890 Aquitaine Avenue, Peel

Aquitaine Ave First Stop East Of Glen Erin Dr
2770 Aquitaine Avenue, Peel

Aquitaine Ave At Montevideo Rd
2660 Aquitaine Avenue, Peel

Aquitaine Ave. @ Millcreek Dr.
6784 Barrisdale Dr, Peel

Meadowvale Go

Millcreek Dr South Of Aquitaine Ave

Millcreek Dr. @ Millrace Crt.
6800 Millcreek Drive, Peel

Erin Mills Pkwy At Millcreek Dr

Mississauga Rd. @ Mississauga Rd.
6549 Mississauga Rd, Peel

Mississauga Rd. @ Argentia Rd.
6733 Mississauga Road, Peel

Union Station Bus Terminal
81 Bay Street, Toronto
Direction: 21d - Lisgar Go
17 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

21 bus Time Schedule
21d - Lisgar Go Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2:20 PM - 7:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2:20 PM - 7:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2:20 PM - 7:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2:20 PM - 7:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>2:20 PM - 7:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21 bus Info
Direction: 21d - Lisgar Go
Stops: 17
Trip Duration: 75 min
Line Summary: Union Station Bus Terminal, Rathburn Rd. W. @ Perivale Rd., Rathburn Rd. W. @ Creditview Rd., Rathkeale Rd, Eglinton Ave At Summersky Crt (East Leg), Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Erin Centre Blvd., Erin Mills Pky At Mcfarren Blvd, Thomas St East Of Erin Mills Pky, Streetsville Go, Streetsville Go Station Parking Lot, Thomas St. @ Erin Mills Pkwy., Erin Mills Pky At Vista Blvd, Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Britannia Rd. W., Winston Churchill Blvd. @ Derry Rd. W., Lisgar Go
Direction: 21e - Union Station
13 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

21 bus Time Schedule
21e - Union Station Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21 bus Info
Direction: 21e - Union Station
Stops: 13
Trip Duration: 50 min
Line Summary: Lisgar Go, Winston Churchill Blvd At Vanderbilt Rd, Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Battleford Rd., Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Wickham Rd, Thomas St East Of Erin Mills Pky, Streetsville Go, Streetsville Go Station Parking Lot, Erin Mills Pky At Banfield Rd, Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Erin Centre Blvd., Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Credit Valley Rd. (Credit Valley Hospital), Union Station Bus Terminal

Lisgar Go
3250 Argentia Rd, Peel

Winston Churchill Blvd At Vanderbilt Rd
3007 Vanderbilt Road, Peel

Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Battleford Rd.
2474 Brasilia Cr, Peel

Erin Mills Pky At Windwood Dr
2511 Windwood Dr, Peel

Erin Mills Pky At Britannia Rd
6015 Featherhead Cres, Peel

Erin Mills Pky At Wickham Rd
2535 Scarth Crt, Mississauga

Thomas St East Of Erin Mills Pky
2478 Thomas Street, Mississauga

Streetsville Go

Streetsville Go Station Parking Lot

Erin Mills Pky At Banfield Rd
2516 Banfield Rd, Mississauga

Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Erin Centre Blvd.

Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Credit Valley Rd. (Credit Valley Hospital)
4530 Erin Mills Parkway, Mississauga

Union Station Bus Terminal
81 Bay Street, Toronto
## 21 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 21 bus Info

**Direction:** 21f - Milton Go  
**Stops:** 39  
**Trip Duration:** 90 min  
**Line Summary:** Union Station Bus Terminal, Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Credit Valley Rd. (Credit Valley Hospital), Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Erin Centre Blvd., Erin Mills Pky At Mcfarren Blvd, Thomas St East Of Erin Mills Pky, Streetsville Go, Streetsville Go Station Parking Lot, Thomas St. @ Erin Mills Pkwy., Erin Mills Pky At Vista Blvd, Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Britannia Rd. W., Millcreek Dr At Erin Mills Pkwy, Millcreek Dr. @ Millrace Crt., Millcreek Dr at 6715 Millcreek Dr, Meadowvale Go, Aquitaine Ave. @ Millcreek Dr., Aquitaine Ave. @ Montevideo Rd., Aquitaine Ave At Glen Erin Dr, Aquitaine Ave. @ Formentera Ave. (Meadowvale Town Centre), Winston Churchill Blvd. @ Derry Rd. W., Derry Rd At Danton Promenade, Derry Rd At Tenth Line, Lisgar Go, Derry Rd At Terragar Blvd, Derry Rd. W. @ Rosehurst Dr., Derry Rd. W. @ Ninth Line, Derry Rd. @ Trafalgar Rd., Derry Rd. @ James Snow Pkwy., Derry Rd. @ Trudeau Dr., Derry Rd. @ Fourth Line, Derry Rd. @ Sauve St., Derry Rd. @ Miller Way, Derry Rd. @ Miller Way, Derry Rd. @ Thompson Rd. S., Thompson Opposite Lamont, Thompson Rd. S. @ Laurier Ave., Thompson Rd. S. @ Mcuaig Dr., Thompson Rd. S. @ Childs Dr., Drew Centre @ Thompson Rd. S., Milton Go
Derry Rd At Danton Promenade
6999 Danton Promenade, Peel

Derry Rd At Tenth Line
3194 Cambourne Cres, Peel

Lisgar Go
3250 Argentia Rd, Peel

Derry Rd At Terragar Blvd
3221 Derry Road West, Mississauga

Derry Rd W. @ Rosehurst Dr.
7020 Rosehurst Drive, Mississauga

Derry Rd W. @ Ninth Line
6671 Ninth Line, Mississauga

Derry Rd @ Trafalgar Rd.
13079 Derry Road, Halton

Derry Rd @ James Snow Pkwy.
1251 Derry Road West, Milton

Derry Rd @ Trudeau Dr.
537 Trudeau Drive, Milton

Derry Rd @ Fourth Line
1550 Derry Road West, Milton

Derry Rd @ Sauve St.

Derry Rd @ Miller Way
9499 Derry Road West, Milton

Derry Rd @ Miller Way
635 Willmott Crescent, Halton

Derry Rd @ Thompson Rd S.
9001 Derry Road West, Halton

Thompson Opposite Lamont
1247 Lamont Crescent, Halton

Thompson Rd S @ Laurier Ave.
1010 Laurier Avenue, Halton

Thompson Rd S @ Mcuaig Dr.
300 Black Drive, Halton

Thompson Rd S @ Childs Dr.
7273 Thompson Road South, Halton

Drew Centre @ Thompson Rd S.
900 Main Street East, Halton

Milton Go
780 Main Street East, Halton
21 bus Time Schedule
21g - Union Station Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21 bus Info
Direction: 21g - Union Station
Stops: 3
Trip Duration: 40 min
Line Summary: Erindale Go, Rathburn Rd. W. @ Perivale Rd., Union Station Bus Terminal

Erindale Go
Rathburn Rd. W. @ Perivale Rd.
4170 Perivale Road, Mississauga

Union Station Bus Terminal
81 Bay Street, Toronto
Direction: 21h - Square One
8 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

21 bus Time Schedule
21h - Square One Route Timetable:

Sunday  
Not Operational

Monday  
5:50 AM - 9:55 PM

Tuesday  
5:50 AM - 9:55 PM

Wednesday  
5:50 AM - 9:55 PM

Thursday  
5:50 AM - 9:55 PM

Friday  
5:50 AM - 9:55 PM

Saturday  
Not Operational

21 bus Info
Direction: 21h - Square One  
Stops: 8  
Trip Duration: 50 min  
Line Summary: Union Station Bus Terminal, Dixie Go, Cooksville Go Bus, Hurontario St. @ Fairview Rd., Hurontario St. @ Elm Dr., City Centre Dr. @ Robert Speck Pkwy., City Centre Dr. @ Duke Of York Blv., Square One
**Direction: 21h - Union Station**
7 stops

**21 bus Time Schedule**
21h - Union Station Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:45 AM - 9:05 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:45 AM - 9:05 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:45 AM - 9:05 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:45 AM - 9:05 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:45 AM - 9:05 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Square One**
189 Rathburn Road West, Mississauga

**Duke Of York Blvd. @ Princess Royal Dr.**
300 Princess Royal Drive, Mississauga

**City Centre Dr. @ Mercer St.**
201 City Centre Dr, Mississauga

**City Centre Dr. @ Robert Speck Pkwy.**
33 City Centre Drive, Mississauga

**Cooksville Go Bus**

**Dixie Go**
2445 Dixie Rd, Mississauga

**Union Station Bus Terminal**
81 Bay Street, Toronto

**21 bus Info**

**Direction:** 21h - Union Station  
**Stops:** 7  
**Trip Duration:** 55 min  
**Line Summary:** Square One, Duke Of York Blvd. @ Princess Royal Dr., City Centre Dr. @ Mercer St., City Centre Dr. @ Robert Speck Pkwy., Cooksville Go Bus, Dixie Go, Union Station Bus Terminal
**Direction: 21p - Meadowvale Go**

**29 stops**

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

---

21 bus Time Schedule:

**21p - Meadowvale Go Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 11:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:20 AM - 11:20 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

21 bus Info

**Direction:** 21p - Meadowvale Go

**Stops:** 29

**Trip Duration:** 80 min

**Line Summary:** Union Station Bus Terminal, Cooksville Go Bus, Hurontario St. @ Fairview Rd., Hurontario St. @ Elm Dr., City Centre Dr. @ Robert Speck Pkwy., City Centre Dr. @ Duke Of York Blvd., Square One, Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Rathburn Rd At Mavis Rd, Rathburn Rd. W. @ Perivale Rd., Rathburn Rd. W. @ Creditview Rd., Erindale Go, Creditview Rd At Rathkeale Rd, Eglinton Ave At Mississauga Rd, Eglinton Ave At Summersky Crt (East Leg), Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Erin Centre Blvd., Erin Mills Pkwy At Mcfarren Blvd, Thomas St East Of Erin Mills Pk, Streetsville Go, Streetsville Go Station Parking Lot, Thomas St. @ Erin Mills Pkwy., Erin Mills Pkwy At Vista Blvd, Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Britannia Rd. W., Millcreek Dr At Erin Mills Pkwy, Millcreek Dr. @ Millrace Crt., Millcreek Dr at 6715 Millcreek Dr, Meadowvale Go
Thomas St East Of Erin Mills Pkwy
2478 Thomas Street, Mississauga

Streetsville Go

Streetsville Go Station Parking Lot

Thomas St. @ Erin Mills Pkwy.
2492 Thomas Street, Mississauga

Erin Mills Pkwy At Vista Blvd
5634 Turney Dr, Mississauga

Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Britannia Rd. W.
2398 Britannia Rd W, Peel

Millcreek Dr At Erin Mills Pkwy
6465 Millcreek Drive, Peel

Millcreek Dr. @ Millrace Crt.
6535 Millcreek Drive, Peel

Millcreek Dr at 6715 Millcreek Dr

Meadowvale Go
## 21 bus Time Schedule

### 21 - Union Station Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:55 AM - 8:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:55 AM - 8:55 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 21 bus Info

### Direction: 21p - Union Station

**Stops:** 27

**Trip Duration:** 90 min

**Line Summary:** Meadowvale Go, Millcreek Dr South Of Aquitaine Ave, Millcreek Dr. @ Millrace Crt., Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Millcreek Dr., Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Battleford Rd., Erin Mills Pky At Windwood Dr, Erin Mills Pky At Britannia Rd, Erin Mills Pky At Wickham Rd, Thomas St East Of Erin Mills Pky, Streetsville Go, Streetsville Go Station Parking Lot, Erin Mills Pky At Banfield Rd, Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Erin Centre Blvd., Eglinton Ave At Credit Valley Rd, Eglinton Ave At Mississauga Rd, Creditview Rd At Eglinton Ave, Erindale Go, Rathburn Rd. W. @ Perivale Rd., Rathburn Rd At Mavis Rd, Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Square One, Duke Of York Blvd. @ Princess Royal Dr., City Centre Dr. @ Mercer St., City Centre Dr. @ Robert Speck Pkwy., Cooksville Go Bus, Union Station Bus Terminal
Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr.
4217 Via Russo Court, Mississauga

Square One
189 Rathburn Road West, Mississauga

Duke Of York Blvd. @ Princess Royal Dr.
300 Princess Royal Drive, Mississauga

City Centre Dr. @ Mercer St.
201 City Centre Dr, Mississauga

City Centre Dr. @ Robert Speck Pkwy.
33 City Centre Drive, Mississauga

Cooksville Go Bus

Union Station Bus Terminal
81 Bay Street, Toronto
Direction: 21t - Union Station
3 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

Erindale Go
Cooksville Go Bus
Union Station Bus Terminal
81 Bay Street, Toronto

21 bus Time Schedule
21t - Union Station Route Timetable:

Sunday Not Operational
Monday 5:10 AM
Tuesday 5:10 AM
Wednesday 5:10 AM
Thursday 5:10 AM
Friday 5:10 AM
Saturday Not Operational

21 bus Info
Direction: 21t - Union Station
Stops: 3
Trip Duration: 30 min
Line Summary: Erindale Go, Cooksville Go Bus,
Union Station Bus Terminal

[Map of Toronto area with route highlighted]
**Direction: 21w - Lisgar Go**

28 stops

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

---

**21 bus Time Schedule**

**21w - Lisgar Go Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>11:25 AM - 9:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>11:25 AM - 9:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>11:25 AM - 9:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>11:25 AM - 9:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>11:25 AM - 9:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**21 bus Info**

**Direction: 21w - Lisgar Go**

**Stops:** 28

**Trip Duration:** 105 min

**Line Summary:** Union Station Bus Terminal, Dixie Go, Cooksville Go Bus, Hurontario St. @ Fairview Rd., Hurontario St. @ Elm Dr., City Centre Dr. @ Robert Speck Pkwy., City Centre Dr. @ Duke Of York Blvd., Square One, Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Rathburn Rd At Mavis Rd, Rathburn Rd. W. @ Perivale Rd., Rathburn Rd. W. @ Creditview Rd., Erindale Go, Creditview Rd At Rathkeale Rd, Eglinton Ave At Mississauga Rd, Eglinton Ave At Summersky Crt (East Leg), Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Erin Centre Blvd., Erin Mills Pky At Mcfarren Blvd, Thomas St East Of Erin Mills Pky, Streetsville Go, Streetsville Go Station Parking Lot, Thomas St. @ Erin Mills Pkwy., Erin Mills Pky At Vista Blvd, Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Britannia Rd. W., Winston Churchill Blvd. @ Derry Rd. W., Lisgar Go
Erin Mills Pky At Mcfarren Blvd
5289 McFarren Boulevard, Mississauga

Thomas St East Of Erin Mills Pky
2478 Thomas Street, Mississauga

Streetsville Go

Streetsville Go Station Parking Lot

Thomas St. @ Erin Mills Pkwy.
2492 Thomas Street, Mississauga

Erin Mills Pky At Vista Blvd
5634 Turney Dr, Mississauga

Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Britannia Rd. W.
2398 Britannia Rd W, Peel

Winston Churchill Blvd. @ Derry Rd. W.
2947 Salerno Cres, Peel

Lisgar Go
3250 Argentia Rd, Peel
21 bus Time Schedule
21 w - Union Station Route Timetable:

Sunday  
Not Operational

Monday  
9:10 AM - 5:40 PM

Tuesday  
9:10 AM - 5:40 PM

Wednesday  
9:10 AM - 5:40 PM

Thursday  
9:10 AM - 5:40 PM

Friday  
9:10 AM - 5:40 PM

Saturday  
Not Operational

21 bus Info
Direction: 21 w - Union Station

Stops: 26

Trip Duration: 100 min

Line Summary:

Lisgar Go, Winston Churchill Blvd At Vanderbilt Rd, Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Battleford Rd., Erin Mills Pky At Windwood Dr, Erin Mills Pky At Battleford Rd., Erin Mills Pky At Britannia Rd, Erin Mills Pky At Wickham Rd, Thomas St East Of Erin Mills Pky, Streetsville Go, Streetsville Go Station Parking Lot, Erin Mills Pky At Banfield Rd, Erin Mills Pky, Erin Mills Pky At Erin Centre Blvd., Eglinton Ave At Credit Valley Rd, Eglinton Ave At Mississauga Rd, Creditview Rd At Eglinton Ave, Erindale Go, Rathburn Rd. W. @ Perivale Rd., Rathburn Rd At Mavis Rd, Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr., Square One, Duke Of York Blvd. @ Princess Royal Dr., City Centre Dr. @ Mercer St., City Centre Dr. @ Robert Speck Pkwy., Cooksville Go Bus, Dixie Go, Union Station Bus Terminal

Lisgar Go  
3250 Argentia Rd, Peel

Winston Churchill Blvd At Vanderbilt Rd  
3007 Vanderbilt Road, Peel

Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Battleford Rd.  
2474 Brasilia Crt, Peel

Erin Mills Pky At Windwood Dr  
2511 Windwood Dr, Peel

Erin Mills Pky At Britannia Rd  
6015 Featherhead Cres, Peel

Erin Mills Pky At Wickham Rd  
2535 Scarth Crt, Mississauga

Thomas St East Of Erin Mills Pky  
2478 Thomas Street, Mississauga

Streetsville Go  

Streetsville Go Station Parking Lot  

Erin Mills Pky At Banfield Rd  
2516 Banfield Rd, Mississauga

Erin Mills Pkwy. @ Erin Centre Blvd.  

Eglinton Ave At Credit Valley Rd  
2200 Eglinton Avenue West, Mississauga

Eglinton Ave At Mississauga Rd  
5010 Mississauga Road, Mississauga

Creditview Rd At Eglinton Ave  
1535 South Parade Crt, Mississauga

Erindale Go  

Rathburn Rd. W. @ Perivale Rd.  
4170 Perivale Road, Mississauga

Rathburn Rd At Mavis Rd  
670 Paragon Pl, Mississauga

Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr.  
592 Rathburn Road West, Mississauga

Rathburn Rd. W. @ Elora Dr.  
4217 Via Russo Court, Mississauga

Square One

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE
189 Rathburn Road West, Mississauga

Duke Of York Blvd. @ Princess Royal Dr.
300 Princess Royal Drive, Mississauga

City Centre Dr. @ Mercer St.
201 City Centre Dr, Mississauga

City Centre Dr. @ Robert Speck Pkwy.
33 City Centre Drive, Mississauga

Cooksville Go Bus

Dixie Go
2445 Dixie Rd, Mississauga

Union Station Bus Terminal
81 Bay Street, Toronto
21 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovitapp.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Toronto.
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